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Wright Slate University, Dayton, Ohio

Fowl
Play
Raiders beat CSU, win disputed call, "The Chicken" flies high
By RICK MCQRABB
Sports Editor

the line and the ball went over t o W r i g h t
State.

F r e d , Moore,

who

was

fouled

immediately o n the inbounds pass, sank
•

. both ends of the one-andiooe to put the

Central 'Stale Coach Lou W i m s knew

Itierr was going-to be a fowl struttjBg-the.

game out o f a wtngi^reapfi.

sidelines at the UD Arena TuesdfSyevening,

Now back fo the c a j i /
W j m s . who had t</watch the play f r o m the

but he thought .there should have been

far sidelines was furious w i t h the call, and

another kind o f foul.

the Officiating i t / g e n e r a l .

- The first " f o w l " was none other than The
Chicken- -Ted G i i n f t o u l a s - w h p was l a b e l e d

" I t shmildjwtvc been a f o u l , " W i m s said-.

as the Raiders' sixth man as he provided'

Mcc ormick had a different view o f the play.

entertainment- 'for
• Wims

T

.

the

thought - the

< " H e (Wantt) just made up his m i n d he

6,875 onlookers.

Raiders'

sixth

and'

was going u p the sidelines," McCormick

seventh men weren't chickens but men i l l

said.- " I knew he was going t o have to r u n

zebra costumes.
The foul or non-foul that w i l l be disputed

over me or go out o f bounds. I was going t o

longer than it w i l l take the Chicken to spend

was no way that 1 was going to foul h i m and

his $5,000 occurred late i n the contest with

let h i m go to the l i n e . " he added.

let h i m dribble past me if he wanted. There

It's

W S t ' holding desperately t o a 53-51 lead.
The Maraitders (tad the ball ottf of bounds

appropriate t h a t the

game

wis

decided on defense because t h a t ' s what

w i t h 10 scconjisilcft on the clock. CSU Had to " gave the Raiders their 55-51 victory.
get the Kali down court, score t w o points,
s

.

The Raiders played a tight man-to-man

and send the garte-jnto overtime. The ball

defense

went

was

offense into -shooting 24 o f <6 (.522),.

supposed to. dribbleythe'length of the court

cOtjipared t o ncarly.70 per.cent hi their«89-67,

and get the ball insjdc-.Jffe was never able to

win over the Raiders in the finals <sf\hS'-

accomplish his task.

W S t l 'invitational. ".The defeijse. won *tnV

to

senior- J o h n

Gantt.

who

4

•

that

flustered

the

Marauders

M a i k McCormick was; guarding, Gantt

g a r r i e f w u s . " . said Coach Ralph U n d f r h i l t

with sntothcring defense. Gantt d e e d e d t o

, " W e kneSNve couldn't play a zone like.we

pass.McCormick,-along the sidelines.' As
(S?e ' F o w l , ' page 8).

G a n u d i d this, he was called for stepping on

Graduate Election Results
By tAUNCE RAKE
New* Editor

•election

commission..- The

commission

extended the deadline for applicants to t u r n
in their required petitions in oplerjlo. allow

Bill Guess w j l l -be the new Graduate

more students to a(!f>|y.

s

Representative trt .W.right- Staters Student Government.

1.

_4ffcctcd • ^fhc

:

.5s

Jula said he thought the controversy
election.

"This

body

• supposed tip be a model for students to go

w i t h -24 votes for Guess and 21 votes for

by..The change in rules t u r n e d the election

challenger Glen Jula. f h $ r e was also one

i n t o a farcckand t h a t ' s w h y there is a lack

write-in vote, for a total of 46 ballots'cast..

of stSdcnt-inwolvcment." he said.

The results o f the election w i l l - n o t be

Election officials pointed out. however,

official until 'Fri'day at 12 p. m The delay in- . that Jiila Tiled no official p r o t e j t against the
making t h e "results official 4 s - to allo\J" rule change.
appeals to be. filed, according t o elections
commission member M a r y Bolftnger.

By R A N D Y N A V A R O L I

Bollinger said she thought the election

turnou.t for the election. She said press

was f a i r and praised- Juta's campaign. " I

coveragcma'v h'aye.causedthe high turnout.

kppceciate the effort Jula made. He had one
of

General
requirements changed

,

Bollinger said she was.surprised at the

" 1 t h i i f t this might be more than voted in-

the. biggest

campaigns

we've

had1

New ( W r i t e r
When

von s i t ' "

up for classes next

chiM>s. f r j ' i n

election."

forward t o working w h h Student Govern-

d i f f e r e n c e . " said James Kane, chairman o f

change "in rules initiated by the

meni. although he admitted it might take a — t i c curriculum committee.
A H . W 5 I ' students, however. should be
firtle while for him.to be totalfy involved in
• I I the projects that the government
working, o n .

1

is

more

thin'o" the varieu of cla<scs h e p r she has tf>"

/ t h e tpajorttx of students, it w i l l make no

Jted in niuch of Ike press coverage^)ula

ftstitjgs'wilfbe

evteosiv 1. giving tliV;.sii|dcni m o t c i n f o r m a - ;

^ n e r a l edii. aihiii/reqlrtrements. but " t o '

For his.part. Guess said he was looking

Objected to reporters and election officials

present listings are rather vague; therefore,

t j * a r | ' - i . y " i » m a \ notice a difference in your

recently# and I wish h i m the b e s t . " she said.

•' .

in tin- t f n n i r s i t i catalog." Kane'said. The
nex'uiii.-irter. the C»FD

the la'st regular election,". Bollinger said.
" I t i< probably a record for a special
Controversy surrounded the e l e c t i o n a n d
(

- Jula Said he planned'to r u n again for the
"'position.

Photo/Scott Khuieil

-is

T h c r c s u l t s . tallied last night, came out

a« araiol (hie changes.'" Many students just
aren't taking advantage-of the G E D listings

" -

v

T V . ni-v« I1--1 w i l l include the course
t number
and
the
course
name.
" F o r t u n a t e l y . wc.held up the printing of t h e .
8.1-8 I university catalog in order to get the
(See 'General U , ' page 3)

y
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One of these act ivifjcs.is'playing bingo with
wilH'i- $? Ml. s..fl drinks will be served, and
tin- public , # invited. Proceeds from the ' the elderly ill fleavercreek. .
Circle K'is 'an extension ofcajjc Kiwanis
dunce will" lv •' donateil to the Special
cluS • and as. such is. a service to the
Olympics
There are currently' 18. Wright State -community. Sudhakar defined the meaning
•"sluileiils w ho are members of the Circle K of Circic K: • 'Circle K is sharing, caring,
ami the'eliil'i»imolvcd.in many activities. and lots of fuii "

Jii. sifi.v th. cfiib • hail a . film strip
p.. v "i •«'»"»'i» AIM Half from 11-1 p.m.
Thi pi' si ni iiioii inlormed .the students
al'"ii!-|l'< 3< ii> iin's and the purpose of the
Circle K etui". •
• .

By 0RFW DIXON '
A«-.o< intr WHler

Ihis i>. ('m il K week. The organisation
Cir !< K h.N pi.i lined a number of events in
Fr'i-i n win b. the fourth a.nnual Circle K
r . < > • rmli-.K week .
• ' I|K <3«« I" K chib wauls In be more S.'H.K d.ni.. a' which Circic K members
visible on. campus." said' Sudhakar Dixit. froni (J<llerj'ni universities around the
.
Ci>' !• K'pr- siil, ni " I his i'sn'l the first year si.lie join iii
The il.HH. will be held in the University
"wi\v • hJ-'.a Circle K wink. I|,'s become an
Center
cafeteria
from
8-11
p.m.
Admission
e\ col her.. a* w s 1 /

CLASSIFIEDS

Louisville's Finest RhythmJrBlues Donee BancF

ANOTHER MULE'

Thursday, Feb. 10

9:30

OPENING: CALHOUN BROTHERS
CANAL STREET TAVERN
303 East First St.
461-9343

TWO FEMALES NEED third female to
share in costs at Meadow Runj furnished.
$'*0 a month pi is utilities. Call Dawn or ruth
at 42*1,1408. Walking distance of WSU.

MOVIES
THE RAT. 2-5 p.m. every
Wednesday. Feb! iH-Warofthe Worlds and
Star Trek: Operation Annihilate. Feb.
2XGuns of Navqrone and Sports Snafus.

EXPERIENCED TYPIST. Very close to
campus, competitive prices. Call Suzan.ne
at 253;56S4.

TYPING DONE IN MY HOME - Reasonable
rates. Call 878-S777.
WANTKD: Former si udent of L'nivcrsite 06*
I V ue would like to meet friends'interested
iii si«*iikini! FroncK. C«ll V. Nguyen.
27s itKIO during evenings. ' •

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT vtfth
appliances, air. carpet, $190 including heat.Bus., near Webster & Keowee, 873-2816 or
256-8651.
-m
•

Sp«ciol Door Prize with this Ad.

WORK PART—TIME. Earn f a n - t i m e .
.APARTMENT:
Furnished-unfurnished. Set your own hoar*. Great for stsdenta. For
One bedroom apt., utilities furnished, Interview, leave name and phone number In
carpeting. Adults only. Deposit required. ' box SWV.
v
Call 426-4812 or 253-8972 or'426-5292. '
WRIGHT SUNBATHERSI Springbreak
FIRST OFFERING-by owner, Beautifully Floriijatrjp to Ft. Lauderdale or. Key-West:
v njaintaincd. executive home. Over 4,000 sq. g beach dayS.'Tnights lodging in fine hotels
ftA^lus- garagf, N«arly-sn.acre cul-de-sac "pn the strip." plus nightly parties from
lot..Msn» extra*: 429-28^ for appointment. SI25. Call 800-368-2006 toll free! Ask for
( * • ' ; .
Annette. Go with friends or organize a small
PkOFJSSlONAL TYPIST. fast, accurate, group and sunbatheforfree!
and reasonable. Call 837-2587,
'.
J .
,
TALLOW SPRINGS AREA -One bedroom.
, HOUSF FOR S/TtE: BraofcvGie area, o n r person apartment in singular country
wood', own*, three and a lulf icrea, sCnii»Ri.largely solar heated-river, woods,
privacy. Compart. wefl-bioBteted home la j s ( r r a n , s . meadows. $225 pU£ utilities,
excellent condition. #74,000. 884-5788 lease No students. 1-376-2862.
(evenings).
ROOMMATES NEEDED: $80/month
THE DAILY GUARDIAN needs new* Your'own bedroom, one-fifth of bills,',
reporters. If you'd,like to earn eome apare
miles to WSU, nice neighborhood. Resj!
money, and begin what coo Id 'be u\ exciting sible and compatible roomjpMesV Call Tom
career In journal lam, contact I*once Rake, 426-4426.
new* editor, at 873—2505 ar atop by The
Daily • Guardian office and submit an PROCESS M A a
HOME! $30.00 ^ r
application.
hundred! Noexpetj rnce.- Part or full timtii

An Omego Production

The Daily Guardian1 s
Valentine Message...

Put your message in the Guardian
by Feb. 11. Drop your message and
8
1.00 per 2S.words off at the Guardian
office 046 U.C °

|

Where the Hell is
le Orbit Inn!

|

Start immediately Details,, tend selv
addressed. stati
envelope. Haiku DisVaipalahi Rd.. Haiku, HI

CARNATION SALEi Monday, Feb. 14,
Valentine's day.' Millett Hall lobby.
Proceeds to benefit Com 141. hospital
project.
.

Oat ad per
This alter p a d Feb.
14-Kebv^O.1983. We have (fee latest
.video games, also plsbal and pool
tables. Doc 'I nMss our great sab*!
™

^

|

^

"l
J
|
|.
j

ANY FEMALF/WTTH A competitive tennis
backeronml. interested in -playing collcgiale tcimis jhould contact.Will Oeveland.'tennis c a c h at"873-2771. Tryouts are
in progress
•\

J THE PKRSON THAT PLACED AD concert
|I nnir»v
' " H sale of firewood please call-Guardian
•

onv-. K73.?««5- ik-crf correct phone no.
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Homecoming King and Queen
talk about honors, week

General Ed
requirements
(Continued from page I)

new GED listings in it ..""Kane said.
. Approximately 130 courses will be
published and added to the GED page in the
. catalog. These arc not new courses at WSU,Jjtirr.itlift explanations of ihe courses that
arc alreadv here. Most of the classes do not '
have prerequisite^ but thosj that do will be
- handled a«-usual.
_y
"Students do riot havi'to worry about
' losing cri-</it already gained with the new .
listings." Kane stated._Students who have
completed eoneses that >scrt- not on th.eir •
general education hst at the time can get
that credit now if they hjve been added to
. their requirements. "Students generally
graduate under the same guidelines as
. when they £nter?d WSU." Kane said. Also.
••t{ic waived area of a student's curriculum
will remain the same.
And ili. re are Mill exceptions to the rule.
"A chentistrx major."fonexample, has to
take Chm.. I l l as a course requirement. It
woillil be- silly to makc.thcm take Chm. 102
'. as'a GFD.' -Kane said.,All exceptions will
,still be honored. An\ new exceptions wilPbc
handled • individually.- but only^ after a
petition has K i n submitted. ,
"HOpcfnllv.' students will tike GED
requirements thai are more applicable to .
their decree." Kane added. .
s

By DREW DIXON
Associate Writer
During Homecoming week (February 1-5), the .
student body elected the Homecoming King. Queen and Court for the year 1983.
Dan'a Clason. the queen, was nominated by friends
"at the ti&le set lip for the votes outside Allyn Hall
during Homecoming. Jim Hardinge, the king, was
nominated by his fraternity, Sigma Phi Epsilon.
Nominations, and votes both cost 25 <*nt^ but a
perxfirTcoiild Only vote five times..
Cast Friday. February 4.'the Homecoming dance
was held. Dana Clason sat at the table reserved for
the Queen and Court, two girls. Jim' Hardinge' sat at
his own table wtth his date after pacing the admission
price. The dance was-'held at the Holidome hear the
Dayton Mall. *
' t"
Dana commented. "The dance ran real well. I was
really impressed. I enjoyed myself and had a good
time."
Jim Hardinge said, "I thought it was a real nice
dance, and it- was held in a great environment." He
added. "I was real impressed with the band. Three's
Company, They had a real good vocalist."
TKe day after the dance was the Homecoming
basketbal? garnet The King, and Queen were both
presented before the Wright-State crowd in the P.E.
Building during halftime.
Dana, a senior, plans to graduate with a degree in
Sociology at the end^of-Winter quarter. She is from!

"CenterviHe. Dana, 22. plans to go to either Miami,
OSU. or, remaiiW at WSU to get a master's in
Management after graduation.
After that she plans tc\ go into Personal
Management. The personal 'management field she
plans to enter'is linked with college recruiting.

StudentLife
Jim. 21 and also a senio'r. is from Wilmington. He
plans to graduate in August with a degree in
Economics. After graduation he hopes to go to West
Germany as regular army, connected with ROTC. He
plans to stay in West Germany for three years and
then return .to the stftes.'
-'
When he returns he will be aiming for a master's
degree in Economics, maybe even a Ph.D. After that
he hopes to get a job in forecasting Economic
Activities. "Then maybe I'll get married, have some
kids, and settle down." he added.

FAIR60RN emm

REPORTERS NEEDED
THE DAILY GUARDIAN
NOW HAS A LIMITED
NUMBER OF POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

f* SPORTS

sTHE REPORTER SHOULD BE A ALLABLE
feFOR APPROXIMATELY 15 HOURS OF
. TWORK EACH WEEK. SOME REPORTING
N EXPERIENCE APPRECIATED. WRITING
[EXPERIENCE A MUST. REPORTER
I WiLL BE P*IO AND CREDIT 1S;ALS0
AVAILABLE \
7
>vl

APPLY IN PERSON
046 tJ.C.

the complete
camera
14 E. Main St.. Fairborn. Ohio
Monday, Tuosday, Tburtday, Friday, Sat rday, 9-6
Clfload Wodnudcy and!
878-4392

•*yr

m
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Homecoming King and Queen
talk about honors, week
X

By DREW DIXON
Auociale Writer
During Homecoming week (February 1-5), the
student-body .elected the Homecoming King, Queen
and-Court for the year 1983.
Dana Clason. the queen, was nominated by friends
a) the-table set up for the vples outside Xllyn Hall
during Homecoming. Jim Hardinge. the king, was
nominated J>y bis fraternity, Sigmk Pto .Epsilon.
NomjjMrtiotis and votes both cost -26 cents, but a
D^rson" coula only vote five times.
Last"Friday. February 4, the Homecoming dance
was held. Dana Clason ;sat at the fable reserved for
the Queen and Court, two giris. Jim Hardinge sat at
his own tableVith hisdateafter'paying the admission
price. The dance Was held at the Holidome near the
Daiyton Mall.
'
' *
Dana commented. "The dance ran real well. I was
realiy impressed. 1 enjoyed myself and had a good
time."
Jim Hardinge said. "1 thought it was a real nice
dance, and it was held in a great environment.'" He
added. "I was real impressed with the band. Three's
Company. They had a real good vocalist"
.The day after the dance 'was the Homecoming
basketball game. The King and Queen were both
presented before the Wright State crowd in the P.E.
Building duTing hajftime.
Dana, a senior, plans to graduate with a degree in
Sociology at the eod"fcf Winter quarter. She is" from

Centerville. Dana. 22. plans to go to either Miami,
OSU. or remain at WSU to get a , master's in
Management after graduation.
After that she plans >to go into Personal
Management. The personal management field she
plans to enter is linked with college recruiting.

StudentLife
Jim, 21 and also a senior, is from Wilmington. He
plans to graduate in August with a degree in
Economics. After graduation he hopes to go to West
Germany as regular army, connected with ROTC. He
plans to stay in West Germany for three ye.ars and
then return to the states.
When he returns he,will be aiming for a master's
degree in Economics, maybe even a Ph.D. After that
he hope} t o get a job in forecasting Economic
Activities. "The^maybe I'll get married, have some
kids, and settle down;1' he .added.

General Ed
requirements
(Continued from page 1)

new GFD listings in it." Kane said.
Ap"prowmai»'lv 130 courses will, be'
published and added to the GEO page in the ~
catalog. These arc not new courscs at WSU.
. but rather explanations (if the" courses that
are alreadv here. Most of the classes do not
have prerequisites, but thysc t hat do-will be
• • handled as usual.
-tg. "Students do,h"t have-to worry about
losing c»edil alreadv gained With, the'new
listings." Kane stated. Students who have
completed courses ttflihwcre not on .their
general education lisi at the time can get
that credit nowflf theyvhave been added to
their require mentsi "Students generally
graduate under the same guidelines as
, when thc'y entered WSU," Kane said. Also. .
* the waived area of a student's curriculum
will remain the same.
- And tli.-iv are still exceptions to the.rule.
"A.chemistry major, for example: has to
take Chm. I l l as a course requirement. It
would be slllv to make them take Chm. 102
as a GF.Dr1' 'Kane said. All exceptions will '
si ill In-honored. Anx'ncu exceptions will be
handled individually, but only' after a
petition' has bei-n submitted..
"Hopefully, students will' take GED
requirements that are more applicable to
theirrdeeree." Kane added.

FAiRBORN CAMERA

REPORTERS NEEDED
THE DAILY GUARDIAN ""
NOW HAS A LIMITED
NUMBER GF POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

w

SPORTS
'NEWS

SiHE REPORTER SHOULD BE AVAILABLE
JN^OK APPROXIMATELY 15 HOURS OF
fjWORK EACH WEEK . SOME REPORTING
N) EXPERIENCE APPRECIATED. W R I T I N G
EXPERIENCE A MUST. REPORTER
WILL BE PAID AND CREDIT IS ALSO r
AVAILABLE ;
/

"

APPLY IN PERSON
046 UC;
:

the complete
camera shop
•

"»•
14 E. Main St.. Fairborn. Ohio
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday,
O o M d W*dmcd«Y «Ad
878-4392
(
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Part 1: The Hob About Knob

The adventures of Nick Fazbo, Universe Protector
By JOEJANES
Guardian Colditm's'
CRUNCH THWUMP. CRUNCH THWUMP.
CRUNCH-THWIJMP! The simultaneous crunching
and thwfrmping of snapping turtles filled the smokey
bordello.
. Sylvia, a rotund, but nonetheless sexy, gal dressed
in mavivinaise. ground her hips to the beat of the
/
•scdmlivc turtlejlanfeofthe planet Moontartar. Old. 'J
unshaven gc^ks with Mad Dog. in their bellieiT
dnxillcd grcrn saliva onto the edge/of the stage. Deep
in the back of the room, in a booth'scarcply )krge
enough for one. sat Nick^Fazbo. Protector/bf the •
Universe. Next to him was crunjpled^the'eorpse of
Winston "The Shoe'1 Chandler, sometimes known'as
"Jill." nursing a hot. toddy that'cooled rather quickly.Nick smelted danger mingled with the sweat of
Sylvia.-the saliva of old geels. the blood of many
snapping turtles, and arsenic-plutonium in Winston's drink. Nick Ordered another JD and ginger ale
and had the waitress put it on Winston's tab.
Ill rough bloodshot eyes burned with cigarette
smoke. Nick scanned the Clientele of Petey's .Place.
Sylvia, had finished Ijer snapping turtle dance in a
' grand tortoise fashion and moved on t o a marsupial
dance that was so seductive, nuns w?re known to
fairitat the mere mention of it.- Nick's perception
centered on a. worm <jf a Gloctoonie with an orange
waW op. jts nose'. The Gloctoonie mumbled something
gramtnaii. a'lIv incorrect under his breath, slouched,
and then flipped through ragged-red curtains into ,
•the back room. / , / .
•,
.
Nick asked the waitress for the-check and slipped it
.into Winston's clammy palm. Nick pushed his way .

THE STAFF
Editor: MIKE
Bualneaa/Ad Manager. LAURA FOLIANO
Newt Editor: LAUNCE RAKE
\
Fea'tare* Editor: MARK BLOOM
Sport* Editor: RICK MCCRABB
Photo Editor: SCOTT KISS E l l "
AaalaUuit Editor: NANCY VADNAIS
Layout Simlft DREW DIXON, GREG MILANO
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through the crowd, dodgirigthe splattering insides of
' marsupials, and waited just outside^the ragged-red
curtains. His keen sense of hearing tuned in the low
mufmer of voices and a late night"jazz show out of
Boston. One voice was high-pitched and slippery". It
was the voice of the orange-warted Gloctoonie. His
name .was Bartholomew.
"I-I-I have polished off "The Shoe.' as you have
asked. Mr. Knob."
Knob, a man with folds of flab hanging down each
side Of his shirt collar and a high, pointed nose,
swirled green brandy inasnifter. "Very, very good,"
the gravelly voice spoke from'deep inside all the fat.
'"The Shoe' has pumped me fot too long. He will no •
longer leak my plans to the Universal PoTice. What
about'his slimy friend. Ntck Fazbo? Have you taken
care of him as-well?"
"Yes-ves-yes. I'have. I slipped arsenic-plutonium
into his JD and ginger ale. If he's not dead by now, he
will be soon."
"" Having heard all this. Nick quickly regurgitated
the plastic stomach lining he had swallowed earlier
that evenipg just in case someone might try to slip
arsenic-plutonium into his JD an.d ginger ale. He held
the plastic bag up to the light, and, sure enough. '
particles of arsenic-plutonium "had accumulated at •
the-bottom like sill. Nick pulled .it nuclear handgun
from his nose and set the'indicator to'"really '
'"^iek-.Nicic-Niek Fazbo will be no worry to' you
now. Mr- KnQb." •
.,1
' " O h X yeah?"-' Nick Fazbo. pulled back the
ragged-red curtains with his teeth and jumped into
the'room.with his nuclear handgun fuUy.cocked. "/I'll
be passing out daisies long"*before I'll be pushing
* them up."
,
"Mr. Fazbo! Welcome!" Knob sat at a small,
round table and motioned for Fazbo to joih him"Please, won't yi>u join us?"
Fazbo was confused, but only for a moment. He
glanced quizzically at Bartholomew. He didn't trust.
, ^range-warted Gfoctoonies. .
"Don't worry about him, Mr. Fazbo. He's
harmless, as you know."
" H e sure made quick meat out of my friend
Winston!"
"But he was no match for you, Mr. Fazbo. Judging
from the plastic stomach I see in your hand, you
outsmarted Bartholomew, didn't you?"
, "Yes, I guess so."
"Please, have.a seat."
Fazbo caiMiously walked over .to the chair across
from Knob. .Fazbo kept a firm grip on his nucleif
handgun. He smelled a Trapp. Bartholomew quickly
sang a medley from The Sound of Music. Fazbo 'sat
down out of boredom:
"Why Winston? Why did you kill Winston?"
" H e was feeding you information about my
organization.'**
- '
" H e wasjAio going to feed m e dinner. 1 wish you
had waited. I don't get to eat very often."
' ,^
"I'm sorry if my timing was-off, Mr. Fazbo. But I .
thought filsAfcath was a very good investment.
HoWfcver. not as" good a bargain' aa these buttons
here." Knob reiSbved a rempte control module from
his left jowl and placed it on the cetrter of the table.
"Aren't you 'going to ask what they're' foe. Mr.

SI

Fazbo?"
-i
"You mean it's hot "a Walkman? I thought rihaybe
you had stereophonic Jowls.'.'
"Really-Mr. Fazbo. Your Humor only makes-your
appearance in this newspaper seem more appropriate. This task is going to be very pleasurable."
Knob pushed the first button and steel grips sprang
from the arms and back" of Fazbo's chair.
Ba,: holomew latched a cable from the ceiling to the
bottom of the chair. Fazbo was trapped.
"Do you hai>e any-last words, Mr. Fazbo?"
"Would y6u tjiirtd leaving a note for my postman
telling him l won't be picking up my'mail for quite
siime time?"
Knob laughed and pushed the second button. A
'trap door opened under. Fazbo's chair. The chair
- began to plummet hut was stopped short by a cable
that had been hooked to the bottom rung of the chair.
The snapping action- of the Cable tossed the nucleus
handgun fromNick'sgrip.'It also left him suspended,
tlpsidc-down. .fifty feet in the ajr, above a pit-of
carnivorous snapping turtles and marsupials. The
gnn struck a wombat over the,brow. This irritated the
wombat. Then all the change fell out ,of Nick's
pockets. This made the wombat feel better.
Knob bent over the trap door opening. "Farewell,
"Mr. Fazbo. I hope we won't be bothered by your
pestilencc'again. Let's go. Barth." Knob spat a gush
of brown slime into the pit and all the marsupials ariti
turtles fought for it.
*.
\ •
Knob and Bartholomew left out a side door which
opened into an alley where .a'chauffeured limosine '
waited to take them .to a fun-filled weekend at the
Grand Hotel, where they enjoyed dinner for two at
the famous Tapioca Lounge and were entertained by
Jack Smith doing very impressive impressions of
-Rich Little. -,
.
. ;
The cable clicked every second, and 'every click
lowered Nick Fazbo. Protector of the Universe. one
inch closer to his deith...
Will this be the encj of Nick Fazbo? Will we ever
find out about the hob about Knob? Flip to-.these
pages next weetwhereNick Fazbo wiil say, "1 knew I
should havle gone to that Amway rally.".
Hold/your breath until-next week for the second
installment of Nick Fazbo! Protector of the Universe!
v.
J
#

IA NOTE FROM THE EDTTOR...
The Daily Guardian will no longer print
the editor which are not icaHBpaaled by the
name. We are oaiabtfahteg this policy hecajae
anonvmouo letter* which are offeaalve or caintreverslal cannot be directly, replied to by the pehw* or
- ?eroooa which a n Implicated.
j From thla potet-^orwarf, If yoa wtab to aobcilt •;
letter to the editor to The Daily Guardian, jplaaaa alge
yoor name at the bottom at the letter.
We, at The Daily Guardian, begeve tkat letter
writer* ahonld be ammntoblt for anyand a l ra'iarta
they aaake.
The Daily Guardian la mpoaaOife for a£ letters
which are pahllahed. hat tetter writer* are
' w y a n a f c l r far aay teaenrate Mateacnta hi their
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ENTERTAINMENT

WSU Theatre Company gathers no moss
that seem to please their audiences.
Rickert said. "At every single performance of-"Will the Real Paraplegic Please
~ During the Middle Ages. manj.dramatic Stand up?' it received a standing ovation."
Rolling. Stock has grown not only in
troupes strolled from town to town
providing entertainment. Today, Wright popularity, but in production as well. They
State's RojlinjtStock Company has brought Jiave. added a children's show to their
back
tradition of theatre-on-the-road. repertory and have toured many aiya
schools.
with a unique quality of Jts own.
/
One misconception about Rolling Stock is .The originalconcept came,about in ipT9.
William Rickert. associate professor of that it is only a message theatre. However,
s
to
be more correct. Rolling Stock has only
communications'. and Kathleen -Spencer
produced the .first performance. It was a dealt with the topic of disabilities in one of
science fiction story by UfsuU K. LeGuin its many productions. Although it does have
called The'New Alantis, and they used both an awareness building element, it is also
intended as entertainment. .
disabled and able-bodied actors.
The idea of a company of both talented
able-bodied and disabled performers was so
- revolutionary that the American Theatre
Association invited Rickert to New York to
speak on the program.
Since then. Rolling Stock has had nothing
but siicccsi. The? have performed for
Dr. Rickert said. "It is not intended to
audiences in Ohio. Indiana. Kentucky, and compete with traditional theatre but it is v i
Illinois.
unique and valuable experience." '
>
Although they have no theatre, no
Audicnccs aren't the only ones who enjoy
rehearsal space, and no budget, they still themselves ^rith Rolling Stock'. Tfie. s'tu' continue to produce quality performances dents who .£>Vt ic!pate/ are ^earning. and
By EMILY DETMER
FMIUIW Writer
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Uury Freeman (left) and Victor Pow«f» rehearse a scene from "Happily Ever After."

getting a, chance to express themselves..
• Although the group" is getting more
well-known and^more professional, it is still

;:

'

"

'.

very human. It takes a group effort tttmake
this operation, work, arid it cw^ainly is
working.

Scenic Artist Union for njne years, cQsdbe
averages nine or ten professional .designs a*~
year. He said he really dfd nbt have any,
es. although the designs he likes to *
Wbjle some professors'do research-and
nber are the 'ones from times When the
Write books in order to'keep on top o? their
was successful..
field"., Joseph P.. Tilford. head of the.
isn'-t designing or teaching he
Theatre .department's design program, is
being with his wife and two children.- *
constantly creating scenic designs for
possible, he likes to enjoy the •
different ^professional theatres across the
solitude of the outdoors and the perfect
country. One such''professional design can
scenic
design
of nature..
i
__ be seen at-the Daytoj) Ballet'sperformsnce
T.ilfit>rd feels strongly that "scenij design
of Oh My.' Murder? Peb. 11-13. at the
PRISONER OF WAR PROGRAM TO BE HELD AT USAF MUSEUM
is.noKh|lttle sister font)." As head of the
, Vjctory Theatre in downtown Dayton.
Meihohbier donated DesignnProgram. he instills in his students
, Tilford feels that as a professorofscenic
. A special program dedicated to all former CompaiA in Davton. Mechobbier
I jif his POW possessions upon being the . professional attitude toward' this
design, he should be qualified to work in the
American prlsoners-of-war will be pre. ,
. field he is preparing his students C enter.
sented in the United States Air. Force .'rrle»Mil . Those items arc currently anform that has'made hiffla success.
• 1' •• • ,-f
- Unlike many college programs. WSU's
Mujeum Theater or.
Museum
on, 1Thursday, February displaced in the Southeast Asia POW
WWSU'S TOP TRACKS ! OF THE
exhibit in tln'^iuseiim.
' dlesigf - program* approaches theatrical
10, at ^:30 p.m.
)
WEEK
Doors to the Museum will open at 7 p.m.
design a* an art form instead of just as a
presentation' commemorates
the
This presentation
c
that
evening..
Admission
to
the
program
is
DEVO
Oh No! lis Devo! Fa^es: "Speed
10th
amiivorvirv
of
the-return
of
Southeast
technical exercise.-*'
'
«. . •
.. Tilford began designing for the theatre
Asia POWs and the 30th anniversary of the free. The Museum is located five miles Racer." '"That's Good.'^.
about 20 years ago. Earlier, he had been
release of POWs captured during the northeast of Davton. one mile from (the SINGLE BVLLET THEORY Single Bullet
Harsliman Ro-ul exit off State Route 4. 7"6<v>rv.TopTrack:-"Keep i^T-itt- '
pulled between pursuing a career as an
Korean War
This programisoncdf Several planned by /THE CALL Tiiddesii Romans. Tracks: "The,.
actor or an artist. He never kne^.a career as
"TOW-A L«A BadC'. will be moderated
v -the. Museum in ISK3 during a year-long
Walls Came Down."
scenic designer existed, " i j ' s one,of the
bv former Captain Ed Mechenbter. «vho
rvturned to the Staffs after being held by celebration commemorating the 60th Anni- RED RIDER Neruda. Favorite: "Walking
best kept secrets still today.".
.
the N o r i f i tuarnesc for close to six.years.' versarv of the BTS. Air Force Museom. the the- Fine Line." . . .
One df the unique qualities ,of scenic
design is that it takes all of the elements of Looking ba. k thr.-u«li(the years. Mechen- #>th Anniversary of low ered Flight and the STA RFIGHTERS In-Flight Movie. "Work
2f0th
Anniversary
of
Balloon
flight.
ing Gilt."
design luch a* line, color, and teitnre. and bief' sa\ s h e j c e l s "eternally grateful for,
For- additional , information on the TRACK OF THF. Vfl
- relates them to a play, thus completing the those who kept faith with jy (POW*) and did
.program
,
callthe
U.v
Air
Force
Museum
atThomas DojOv - '^@*B'inded Me With ,
S" much to ameliorate our treotnfent,"
iri form of theatre.
Sciencc." A
Tilford said through his designs he can
Presently empkntd wiHi Fairchild Republic
By EMILY. DETMER
Featojjea Writer

manipulate tHe subliminal reactions of the.
audicncc. A set not only has the function bf
- providing a setting for the actor, it aiso has
the function of affecting the audienc?.
Robert Hetherington. a. professor of
Theatre at WSl), who has worked with
Tilford several times, said.- "Tilford is the
best assistant director because he looks at a theatrical sensc--his designs are not
prodnSipn with a comprehensive view, not backdrops."
Tilford has been a mem
just as a design. He has a remarkable

In concert Friday, Feb. 18, UC Cafeteria at 9:00 pm.
guest band will be the
Admission $2.00 for, students and $3.00 non-students.
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SPORTSCENE
o
Lady Raiders face Xavier,
Cleveland Stale this week

O

Two Ohio steams will provide the Pittsburgh 75-68 in overtime. Forward
opposition this week for the Wright State Dianne Foster checks in with a teamUniversity women's basketball team (9-8). leading 22.1 points and 9.0 rebtfunds per
After a road game last nigh! against Xavier, game. Guard Sue Koziol is second with-14,4
they return home on Saturday to host points per game, as well as 186 assists.
Cleveland Stale at 7 p.m. Area-rival Central Cleveland State leads the series 4-2,
State wi(l play host to Wright -State on although Wright State won last year's .
Morjjay. February 14. to round out the meeting. 67-58.
week-* action. .
, v-'
Central State will take a 9-9 record into a
Xavicr returns 11 letter-winners this busy three-game week. Senior Teal Baker
season and "will take a 10-9 record into leads a.balanced Marauder scoring attack
Wednesday's giimc. Junior guard Jo'An *|th \3.1 points per game. Junior Barbara
Osterkamp/iffhe tady' Musketeers' leading Bwwara follows with 10.4 points per game.
scorer wijrt 20.7points per game! Junior JFreshman Norma. Summers is the top
Judy Smith, a 5-11 forward, a^lds 14.9 ( rebounder with 10.9- per game. "Wright
points as well as a team-leading
State leads the series between the two
rebounds per game. Wright State.has^wOn "schools, 7-4,- winning -last year's contest
four out of the seven games between the two 77-62.
clubs. Xavier. however, won bothv games
Martin maintains', the scoring and
last-year 72-66 and 66-58.
rebounding, leads for the Raiders with 22.6
Cleveland State willtake a 17-5 record points and 8.9 rebounds per game. She is
into games with Ashland on Tuesday and ranked ninth in Division II scoring.'Junior
Ohio Northern on Friday. The Vikings •Christi Hill is right behind Martin in both
.
,
Photo/Todd Gagfe
recently had a school record nine-game .categories. The 6-2 center is averaging 12
lady Raider guard Debbie Lefflerhita one of alxihota she sank In a recent game agalnat
winning streak snapped at the hands of - points and 8-.2 rebounds per game.
Bt^Jler University.
-

•!.r <
'

Draw Your Favorite
Pig Contest

Students, the deadline day has been moved to
March 8,1983 to enter your black and white
poster pig. If yours Is selected. It will be printed
Irithe March 11th Issue and become the logo for
the Guardian Gruntsoftbafil team this spring.
Entries cost one dollar per pig. Drawings must
be no larger than 4'x 4 ' i
The winner will be rewarded with a $25.00 gl
certificate fi rom WSU bookstore.
...v

' •

\

Deliver to: 046 University Center.
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(Continued from page 1)

did the last.time
played a man-to-man.
"If they play Karate defense and we don't
go to the line.'"Wims said, "then sure its
good defense." Wright State was 17 of 26
from the line while Central State was only
three of five'
.
"We have had bad calls all season,"
Wims said. "It's not" just this game. I'm
going to tell my.pla'yers 'what's good for the
• goose is good fi'r the gandfr.'" Or is it
what's good for The Chicken is good for the
gander?
Central falls to 12-10 for the season and
the chances of the.m returning to the Great
.Lakes Regional II tournament looks slim. "I
.jwotilrt think so.-" Wims said.
OB thi\ ottier hand. 'W.SU goes to 17-3, ,"
just ' :.vf'c '»(ins ,awavs fnThvthe magic
number of 20:
~,
• > •
" W e had'to start tonight wi(h a tough

Above, The Chicken body alam* a "dumb '
official." Below, Raider guard T.C.
Johnson compel** with two Marauder* for a
rebound. Johnson, a six-foot junior, had a
frustrating night, bat his teammates
managed to.plck up the alack and give the
Raiders a thrilling 55-51 victory a t l / P
Arena Tuesday..

Photo/Todd Gt(!e

game.'"' llndertjill • said. .."We have
more tough ones. " The Raiders next' play
Gannon fawav). Bellarmine and Kentucky
Weslcyan (homeland Louisville (Sway).'

Swimmers host
^Vritflit Stiiie's glen's shimming team
wiH an. mpi to bounce back from a 60-42
di.feai a; tlj> .hands of Clarion State.this
' week when they host. Divisioh_I Eastern
'• Kentiii V\. <in S.iliiril.H .." • •. Fasr. iu Keiiin. !c\ enters the meei with a
'4 <• r.,or.>. coming off a: 7ft .15 defeat to
• 'Kci«>i.;k\ mi. S»i(t>tiH They are led by
t?i-' -sptairi Brian Conroy. junior, arid
•'
Viiiots So 'it BcMmer. arid, Jim Scott,
"pinr.'v is strong in the 200 yard freestyle
and bai ksiriike. Bchvmet in the 500 and
|i>00 yard freestyle, while Scott is the
team's }t;adtng diver.
The Raiders a r c . ' e l j>v a trio of
underclassmen Jim FOJ and Rick Miller,
juniors) and sophomore Scott Jurs. Miller
;. has qualified for the Division II championships in boftrone ».«d three meter, diving.
. while Jurs and Fox lead the Raiders in most

other events. -hBtfiing best' times in five
individual events each.
"Scott's pre season motorcycle accident
ga\i .him moi.' enthusiasm toward the
season." said coach. Jeff Cavana. " H e
Tcali/cd thjii he would have to work much
harder this-year because he had a shorter
period* of time in Vhich to work. His
enthusiasm spread in all his teammates,
and witli this cnthusiam. we arc really
lookini; forward to'the Peifn-Qhio Conference meet next week."
The EKU Ci»loncls have won the only
meet between the two«*phoo|s.aJ977 67-3
victory.
/• - • •

'A

The strong womffi's swim team, which
faced .Morefiead State yesterday, feature*
frashman Cheryl Jeh^ini. who set records
in the 1.000 meter freestyle and the 1.650.
meter freestyle earlier tfca season.

'•
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